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Dec1sion No. _____ ·~_\_;~_0_~)_~_>_ 

In the matter or the a?plicat1on or 
?ACDIC G .. ~ ~j) E!ZCTR!C Cw"J?~-;(., a 
corpora.tion, and DOVOOOVm pSRC~'"T'S 
ASSOCIATION, Oakland, tor an order 
ot the Railroa~ Co=mission ot the 
S~ate ot Calitorn1a authorizing ap
plic6nts to enter into a 'vritten 
agreetlent 1n words and figures e.s 
w=itten in the tom. tb.eretor which 
is annexed hereto. 
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l _____________________________ l 

BY ~.....:; COMMISSION': 

Application No. 21625 

In this application Pacific Gas and 3lectric Co~pany 

and the Do\'t.Iltown Merchent's ASsoe1e.tion ot Oakland, Ce.l1t'0l"llia 

rcqueet the Coamission to authorize applicants to enter into a 

eertain written agreement ~ked 3Xhi~1t nA,w a copy ot ~1~ 

is attached to and made a part or the application. This pro

posed as=e~ent be~neon ?acitic Gas and Electric Comp~, some

times hereinatter referred to as Pacitic, an' Downtown Merchant,'s 

ASzoc1at10n, sometimes hereinetter reterred to as Association, 

provides tor the sale cy Pacific and the purchase by Association 

or electric energy tor decorative 1llum'r~at1on 1n certain streets 

ot the City ot CaXland. 

Some or the more impo~ant terms and ¢ond1t1ons ot 
said agreement maY' be he::-e enumerated: 
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1. Pacitic will deliver and Association will receive 

electric service ~t r1tty-tour service outlets 7 

sho~ on map attached to t~e agree.aent, such serv
ice outlets to be installed at the $ole expense ot 
.Association~ 

2. Paci:t'1c vrill own e:l.d :tJAintain the service outlets, 
and 

3. Pacitic Will operate switches at the outlets but 
ASsociation to be billed tor such services. 

4. For such outlet facilities as are to be inSte.lled 
on tore1gn poles 7 the Association is to ~rocure 
all permits necesse.-y tor the construction, opera
tion, and maintenance Without cost to Pacitic. 

5. The rate tor electric energr provided in the agreo
ment is as rollo"n"S: 

$55.00 per ~onth 
starting With delivery 
ot service hereunder. 

Energy Charge (to be ade.ed to service che:'ge) 
, l~ per kilowatt-hour. ,e= month. 

The te~ ot the agreement is tive years tro~ the date 

ot co~pletion 0: installation ot sai~ t1tty-tour service out

lets hereinbefore reterred to ~til terminated by thirty days' 
.' 

written notice given by either ~arty thereto to the other o~ a 

desire tor such ter.mination. 

The rates proposed to be cha=ged and collected by 

applice.:c.t end paid by the customer are ditterent and.' may be 

lovler than the rates and charges contained in applicant'S tiled 
~, 

schedule to': cOlIlJ:lerc1al lighting service. In view ot the taet 

that the ASsocie.tion i$ provid.ing the eapital to,:: the COll-

struction or the service outlets, a st~dy o~ the rates ottere4 

do ~ot reveal that said agreemont is unreasonable or that the 

application ot said agree.ment will constitute a burden upon 
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Pacit1c's other con~ers. T,ne ,roposed agree.:ent also con

tains a statement that it shall at all t~e3 be subject to 

such modification as the Co~ss!on tro~ t~e to time may 

direct in the exercise ot its jur1sa1c~1on. 

~he Commission is ot the opinion that a public 

hearing 1$ not necessary and that the application should be 

granted, e.:c.d good ca.use appearing, 

IT IS :e::.E:t'C!!By O?D~ thet Pacitic Gas e:o.d Electric 

Company- be and it is hereby authorized to execute an agreement 

with Downto\'¥.Il ::.zercb.a:c.t's Association contain1::.g the sa:a.e ter::s 

and provisions as the :pro:?osed agreement tiled in. this proceed

ing as ~ioitnA,tt and it is hereby !"u:ther autho:ized to 
., .... 

charge the :ates set !"orth in said agre~ent tor electric 

energy supplied to Downtown ~erchant's ASsociation at locations 

in the City ot Oakla:ld spee1tied in the agreement. Pacitic Gas 

end 'Electric Company- she.l~ ~i1e a copy ot ~e executed agree

::nent vnth the CommiSsion ,Within tlli:t"ty days attar its execution. 

'rhe authority herei:l granted shall become ettective on 

the date hereot. 

Ce.litornia, tl:.1s ;;-?~- day 


